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sud&n and excessite forre. The sudy aimed aI exrrnining the

comparison of Asmaul Husna and Bensot relaxatiol on decreasing
pain among palients si$ posl opcrgd of ante brachial fraatte tt
public Hcpiral Sidoarjo. Methodsi A qu.si.€xperirnentsl, pre"{es.
ard pos-test with a mr.equiv.bfl co{trol grorp was pplid io
fii6 surrra. Twenly-cight sarplcs were recruiled using consecutire
sanpling. Data analyriis rvas pert'(med aod presenled in
descriprive skrisdc\ ind signiticant findangs werc compuled using
the ANOVA t-tert. Rc:ult:,: Thc r.suhs rho\, lhal th. o1.ro fxrn
scilcEcnson relaxation Iroqr do$'nhill tiom 6.07 - :.10 lo,1.:q -
:.10 xncr dl. inlcncnrlol1. lUcrn$tilc. rhr crmtrol group. trrc.tn
prh scalc downhGl lioflt 5 lt) : l.'li to :.5t) : I..l{}. Th(' r('fL'ct.d
Ano\n ohlrircd a p-ralut' ot 0.ll()(t. irrdicitled ftat rhcra \r cr.'
tignil'icinll diiterr'ncas rn pain lcrcl b.'t$ ('ul lh!' Prli('rrN !rho
rrrcivcd thc benison rela\alion rhrn lhlj n\nraul huslla distr.rcliinl.
Benson relaration ril[ rcduce lhc pdn *_rlc h!'tler thaD rsmaul
husna BrDson rn frlli('uls P()sl-antc brrchirll ,i.lrlxrL- surgcr! in
Sidoa!(r Ilospltal. Nurs(l shriuld (orNidcr la Bensfi relaxltion to
nlrnaSc n.i anlon g Fost inl!'ltrach iitl oF*mlad.
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t'r.rclurc is l breakdou'n ()f tx)nc cr)ntinuily causcd bt sudden and crcs*sirc forcr.'.

$hiclr can hc in thc fonn of beating, destruction. bending. tu,isting. or rvithdraual . Pain

fle 
to trauma ap;rars as a result of ner*-e endings li'ee of darnage. Pain receptors include tiee
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nene endings lhal respond lo various slimuli. including mechanical stress ltfiluma)'

defbrmaliorl extrcme temperaturqs' and multiple chelnicals The eoergy frdrr lhese stimuli

can be convened into eiectrical energy. and fiis energy chattgc is called ransducrion'

Transduction $:rns ai the p6iphery *hen lhe slimulus of pain sends impuls€s that p&is

6riphelal pain nerve fiben iound in the fivc serueii: it will cause an action potenlial Atler the

i*rrrdu.tioo p.o..tt is complete. the transmission of pain irnpulses begiru ' Cell damagc

can rcsull in lhc releasc' of neurotransmitters sush as histaruine. scrotonin' sotne

prmtaglandins. potassiunr ions. hydrogen ions. and subsunce P. Each of these substances is

deposiied in fie sire of the injury including fractures. hypoxia- or cell death Sensilile

sutsances that are preselt aromd pain fibers in ertracellular fluid sprcad the message of pain

and cause inllammation
A study menioned that pain felt by a penon alfects not only his Jrtrysical condition but

also affecrs his psyctnlogical condition- Pain affects the ernotional comlrooent of the patiertt

and is often accompanid by anxiety ). Pain is often explairrd in terrnr ofdestructile liisue

pr(xesscs (such as being punctured, buming heat. r$'isling. such as being lorn apan. such as

queczing) and a bodily tx erptional reaclion (eg fecling almid. nauseous' drunk), What's

morc. l'eelings of pain with moderate lo vigorrxts intensity are accompanied by t'eelings of
anxiety lanxiety) and a strong desire to escaF from or regate those feelings . This is

supportd by rhe sludy of Agiani (?012) entitled lhe relalionship of the use of coping

mechanisms to pain interuity in p*ients post-fractute sutgcry' This strdv shows the average

rerults ofrespondents havitlg nraladqrrive coping mechanisnrs. namely as many a.s l6lrople
(53.3o,i,) and 14 people (46.70./0) bave adaptive coping mechanisms. The resulls tbr dre

inrer$ity ofthe respondenfs pain, nanrly. severe pain as many as 12 People (40ozo), moderale

pain as many as I I people (16.7961. and mild pain as many as seven people (21.39i,).

Handling in general in poslopemtive fracturc patients is pain management. which is

one ofthe mcthods used in the field of healrh to dcal u ith pain experienced by patients. There

is no limited pharmacological approach because emolions ard individual rtsponses to him
also influerre pain Non-pharmacological pain relief methods are used. AIso. not a suhilitule
for drug therapy. Non-Pharmacological therapy is to use relaxation and distraction techniques

. The advantages of exercising relaxation techniques compared to other methods are more
coml'onable lo do. and there are tlo side effects . Listening to the reading of the Asma ul
Husna can be used in dealing with anxiety or pain in various diseases. Applicatively listening
to Asmaul Husru is not challenging to do and is easy and l'ast to implement . . Both of rhcsc

tlrerapies havc m excellent effect on reducing pain.

o
OB.IECTIVE

The study sirned lo examine lhe comparison of Asmaul Husra and Benson relatation
on decreasing pain among patients with post operated ofantebrachial fracture ptblic Hospiral

Sidmqio.

Mf,THOD
E
A quasi{rp€rimcnlsl study design fe, ard post-test design with the noarquivalent

conuol group wete ,pplied in &is sudy. Tuenty-eight samples were recruited using the
consecutive sampling teshnique. The samples werc divided into the first goup who receivcd
the Benson rela\ation inte ention (n-14) and thc seqond group who received the Distraction
Asmaul Husna group (n=14). We conducted the $udy at a public hospital at Sidoario. The
ir**lusion oiteria of this study, including I ) conrious Jntient* 2) lslam religiors rvith agc{
lli-65 years old, and 3) under post antebrachial fracrlne surgery. Samples who have

T
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experienced mental disorders and severe to comnrunication in verbal and nonverbal uere

excluded from this study. E
The Berlson Relaxalion (iroup was girel 15 minutes with 8 ACuency of 2 tirnes a

day. and the Asmaul Husna distaction Sroup was Siren tbr l5 minutes wilh a frtquency of 2

times a day. olcrive and subjective measuremenls rvere carried out before and after the

intenention. A rqreated measurc ANOVA tesl was used to ,neasure the mean differerce of
rhs first group rd ttE second group for more than two times mcasurcd.

The research ethics conmi@ approred this study of the Health Reriearch Ethics

C'omrnission of Sifrjo Hospital. All respondents were inlbrmed about the purpose of the

srudy and agreed to their participation in this snrdy

REST L'TS

ChrncterLilc of rc.po d.trl!
Table I showed tlB characteristic of rcspoodents. Most ofthe rcspondents were l7-25

years old 157.2ot). Morc than half of the rcspondents \xere merl (53.5%). Regarding the

education level. rhe majority of rhem have graduated frorn high school (89.3o,i,). Details were

sumnrarized in table I .

Table l: freqlenc)_ of trust iD tuberculosis trcatnlcnt
'l'rust I requcncl o/rl

Agcd
t7-:5
26-15
l6-.t5
46-55

56{5

l6
6
2

l
l

57.1
:1.5
7.t
7.t
1.1

cender
Man lt

l-l
5.].5
.t6.5

Education
Junior high school
HiEh school
Colleqe

I

ts
-1.6

lr9.l
1.t

Comparison of asmaul husna Berrson and Benson relaration ott pri[ reductiol amorrg

post aoaebrachiel fractures operated at public hoepital Sidoarjo

Table 2 showcd the corqrarison of asmaul husna Benson and Bmson relaxalion on

pain reduction among post antebrachial t'ractures operated at public hospiral Sidoarjo. Thr'
findings described before receiving rhe Benson rslaxatior. the pain lelel was 6.07. and after
the inten'eltion. the mean pain level decreased to be ].29. The group who received the

Asmaul Husna Distraclion sho\ ,€d decnased from 5,29 to be 2,5().

Regarding the comparison oI mean diflbrcnce, a group uho received lhe Asmaul
Husru Dstraction showed a higher mean differcnce ( Delta-1.07) and a group who receive the
tknson relaxation (Delta:2-79). Therefore. the group uilh Asmaul Husoa Disraction mrxc
cft'cctive comparcd group uho receive the Benson relaration in tsnns of decrearing pain
level. Details were summarized in rable 2

e
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-Iuble 
I Conqrarison of asmaul husna Benson ard Benson relaxation on pain reduction

atn(1n anteb(achial fi"aclures red at blic lto ital Sidoa

rrrup
I

Bulson Rch\ili l Pain Pre Tcst

Pain Poi'l I

Prin Posl l
Pain Po$ -1

6.07::.:0
.1.9:l t:.17
,r.00 - l .5l -'t 07 0.000

Arnlnul Husnn Disuactioo Pain Prc Tcst

Pain Post I

Pain Posl l

5.29 a 1.37

-1.79 a l.-rl
1.57,r I.l8
1.50 r 1.40

:19 0.000

Dtsc L sslo\

The rcsuhs of the study explained that thc Bcnson Rclalation intenention had a
significant difl-erence in pain response in the pre-test to the third post-test nleasurement. ll
&amatically allects the decrease in g scale ofpain in postoperative patients. This study alrc
supports the study. $hich states that BetEon relaxalion is highly recommended to rcduce

ynst-surgical pain.

A Benson Relaration is one ofthe complementary th€rapies to reduce poit-surgical pin.
Ikrrson Rela.ratkrn h s relaxdaoo iectrique rhal is cqtbimd wilh the bcliefs held by dle
patiert erplaining that ceflain word or se cnce formuhs that are read repeatedly by involving
elements of faith and belief will lead to a s(ronger relaxation response lhan just rela'(alion
without involving the patienls beliefs Bernon Relaxation is a rclaxation technique created

by an crtpen medical researcher from the Hanard medical lhculty named Herben Benson.

Herben Benson examines some of the benefits of prayer and medimtion that a persnn does lo
improve health. This relaxarion techniquc is knor*n as lhe tsenson Relaxation technique
Benson Relaxation can delelop relaxation response methods by irloh ing paticnt confidcnce
factors. which can crcate an intemal euvironnrent so thal it can help patients achiele highcr
health and wellness conditions

The purpose ofbreathing relaxation technique is to improve ventilation ofthe alveoli.
maintaining gas exchange. prcvent lung atienuation, increase e.ough efficiency. reduce stress

both physical and enrotional slress. namely rt{uce pain intensity and reduce anxiery.- and

reduce systolic and diastolic blood prssure . The benefits of BeDson relaxation are as

follows: peace of mird. reduced arl\iety. lrorry and amiety. low stress and nental tension,
lower hean rate. decreased blood pressure. higher resistance to illnr'ss, bette. sleep and mental
health for the bener. better memory. increase the pou'er of logical thinking. increase
creativity, increase ccofidence. improve strcngth and increase lhe ability to rclate to other
people

Distrdction is to diveft rhc clicnls attenti€to somclhin8 else so that h can reduce

alenness to pain. even incrcase tolerance to pain. Disrraction tcchniqucs cirn o\(rcome Fsin
bast-d on thc theory ofreticular acrivation. which inhibits pain slimuli whcn a penion rrceivcs
sulficienl or exc:essive smsory input. *'hich obstructs pain impulses to the brain (pain is

reduced or not t'elt b,lhe clientl - Distraction is thought to redLrce pain per.-eption, which
stimulates the descsnding controt syston. which results in less pain stimulation transrnittcd to
rhe brail . Pleasant serxory stimul ion will stimulate endorphins secretion so that the
pain stirnulus felt by the client becrxnes less. Distraction *'orts best for shon periods, to deal

wirh intnse pain lasring only a few minutes, lbr example during rhe im!lementation of

I
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invasive procedures 6 when waiting lbr analgesic *'ork Distraction can be used in

hospirals, at home, or io long-lerm care facilities E
'fhe Norkings of this Benson relaxation technique are focused on certain words or

stntences repc'ared repededly with a regular rhyrhm accompanied by sunender ro Gci
Almighl-v while raking a deep breath. Long brcathing can Jrolide cnough energy because

rvherieriraling orhale-carbon rlioxide (CO 2) and when brcathing deePly get oxygen which is

nr'eded by tha body to cleame the blood and prerenl darnage to brain tissue due to lack of
oxygen (hypoxia). When inhaling the muscles of the abdominal wall (abdomiDal rcrtuJ'

rranivenc ibdourioal. intemal and extcmal bonds) pressing thc lou'er ribs towards the back

while pushing rhe diaphmgm [Rnhion up\r ard can result in elevating intra'abdominal

pressure, which can stimulale blood flou'borh the inferior l:era cava and abdominal aona.

iesulting in blood flow (vasauladzation) to increasc throughoul the body. especially \'ital

nrgans iuch as the brain so that Cr: is sutlcient in the bmin arxl the body becomes relaxed

This rcscarch is supponed by research . u'hich says lhal the tbrm ol dislrnction

tr.chnique that is often used is a hearing distraction. Hearing distraction is usLnlly done by

listening to nalural sounds or meditalion instructions and can also be sounds llut contain

spirituai elemerts in accordance with the belic'fs hetd- Listen lo the reading of the Asma ul

Husm san be used in dealing u'ith anxiery or pain in larious diseascs. Applicatively listr'n

rlsmaul Husna is not challcnging to do and is easy and fast lo implement l'his therapy can bc

used as a complementary therapy for pharmarological realment. Me'dical tr.'atmmt alone is

nor complete without being accompanied by religion (religion and dzikir)' ard vice versa.

religious treaurEnt is also incomplete wi$out medical treatmenl. When the brail $ ilt produce

chemicals lhat will give a sense of comfofl. namely neuropcptidcs. Alier Ihe brain produces

lhcsc substances, these subslaocts $,ill be inlol\ed and absorbed in lhe My, which will thcn

povide feedback in ihe form of pleasure and comfon . According to the result. the

limirations are the respondenls pain response influenced by surgery and socio-cultural actions
which can also aff!'ct the client's reslDose

CONCLUSION
The Benson Relaxation can reduce the Pain Scale bener than Astnaul Husna Benson ln

Patients Post-Antebrachii Fracrure Surgery in Sidoario Hospital. The nurse pnrfession is
expected to be able ro use preopcrative Beilson Rclaxation to l)ecrease Pain Scale (h Post

Operation Patients Antebrachii F-racrures. The lintitations lr'erc also accoutetcd since several

foctors associated rvirh pain may influence thal difficult to manage by the researchcr direclly-
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